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Interleukin la Blocks Estradiol-stimulated Growth and Down-regulates the
Estrogen Receptor in MCF-7 Breast Cancer Cells in Vitro1
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ABSTRACT

We studied the effect of interleukin la (IL-la) on estradici stimulation
of cell growth and estrogen receptor (ER) content in MCF-7 human
breast cancer cells in vitro to determine if IL-la altered cellular estradiol
responsiveness. We found that IL-la blocked estradiol-stimulated growth
of these cells in a dose-dependent manner (complete antagonism at 1000
units/ml: day 7 mean growth = vehicle, 47.7 Â¿igDNA; estradiol 10~'Â°M,

95.1; 11,-1Â«/estradiol.44.6) and at all concentrations of estradiol from
10~s to 10"" M. IL-la in combination with frans-hydroxytamoxifen

further inhibited estradiol-stimulated growth (vehicle = 44.8 ng DNA,
estradiol = 108.3, estradiol/fi-a/ii-hydroxytamoxifen = 47.8, IL-la/estra-
diol/franÃ®-hydroxytanioxifen = 3.0, P < 0.01). Inhibition with trans-
hydroxytamoxifen was IL-la dose dependent (maximum = 97% at 1000
units/ml, P < 0.01) and estradiol dose dependent (reversible with IO"8M
estradiol, maximum inhibition at IO"1"M estradiol). Concomitantly, IL-

la down-regulated ER concentration by 38.0-43.7% (P < 0.01) as
measured by immunoreactivity or Scatchard analysis, respectively. This
occurred as early as 3 h without a change in the KÂ¿(vehicle = 0.23 HM,
IL-la = 0.24 ni\i), persisted for at least 48 h, was dose dependent
(maximum, 43.7% at 1000 units/ml, P < 0.01), and was blocked by
cycloheximide. IL-la, however, did not block estradiol stimulation of
progesterone receptor content (vehicle = 221.9, IL-la = 238.9 fmol/mg
protein) and did not block estradiol down-regulation of ER content.
Furthermore, IL-la alone did not alter levels of ER mRNA and did not
alter estradiol down-regulation of ER mRNA. These findings indicate
that while IL-la antagonizes estradiol stimulation of growth and reduces
ER content, its mechanism may involve other non-estrogen-regulated

pathways.

INTRODUCTION

IL-In,3 a M, 17,500 cytokine (1), has been found to inhibit
the growth of hormone-dependent (ER+; MCF-7, T47D) but
not hormone-independent (ER-; MDA 231, HS-578T) human

breast cancer cells in vitro (2, 3). This inhibitory action was
dose dependent and correlated with the presence of IL-1 recep
tors on the cell surface. ER+ cells contained IL-1 receptors
whereas ER- cells did not (2). This inhibitory effect on ER+
cells is in contrast to the stimulatory effect of IL-la on many
nonmalignant cells [fibroblasts and smooth muscle (4), calvarial
(5), and thyroid follicular cells (6)]. While the transsignal mech
anism of IL-1 n is not known, these findings suggest that in
these ER+ cells either the ER or some estrogen-regulated
process might mediate the effect of IL-1Â«.

The potential interaction between IL-1Â«and estrogen (or its
receptor) is an important one. Both substances are naturally
occurring. Estrogen is known to modulate a wide variety of
processes, including cell growth and DNA synthesis, PR syn-
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thesis, transcription and/or secretion of growth factors [TGFn
and TGF/i (7), insulin-like growth factor (8), and platelet-

derived growth factor (9)] and other proteins [plasminogen
activator (10), M, 52,000 protein (11)]. Any modulation of
estrogen-induced effects by IL-1Â«therefore has the potential
for influencing not only the growth and metabolism of breast
cancer cells but also (because of secretory products) that of
other cells. For this reason we studied the effects of IL-1Â«on
estradiol stimulation of cell growth and ER and PR metabolism
in MCF-7 cells in vitro. Our findings are summarized in this
report.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals

Cycloheximide, hydrocortisone, 17/i-estradiol, sodium molybdate
and diethylstilbesterol were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co., Chi
cago, IL. PBS and glutamine were obtained from Biofluids, Rockville,
MD. Purified recombinant human interleukin la (specific activity, 2.5
X IO9 units/mg) was kindly provided by Hoffmann LaRoche Inc.,
Nutley, NJ. rrans-Hydroxytamoxifen was kindly provided by ICI Chem
icals, Wilmington, DE. [2,4,6,7-'H]Estradiol (specific activity, 106.9
Ci/mmol), [17Â«-m<>//>.)'/-'H)R5020(specific activity, 86.0 Ci/mmol).

and cold R5020 were obtained from New England Nuclear, Boston,
MA. Potassium chloride and disodium EDTA were purchased from
Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA. Tris, guanidine isothiocyanate, ce
sium chloride, and agarose were obtained from Bethesda Research
Laboratories, Rockville, MD and formamide and formaldehyde from
J. T. Baker Chemical Co., Phillipsburg. NJ.

Cell Culture

MCF-7 cells were kindly provided by Dr. Marvin Rich. Michigan
Cancer Foundation, Detroit, MI. The cell line was passaged and main
tained in minimum essential medium (Biofluids, Inc.) containing
phenol red (10 mg/ml) and supplemented with glutamine (2 niM),
gentamicin (40 mg/liter), insulin (15 ID/liter; Eli Lilly, Indianapolis,
IN), and 5% fetal calf serum (Biofluids, Inc.). Cultures were maintained
at 37Â°Cin a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2:95% air.

For cell growth and metabolic studies, cells were detached with
trypsin (0.05%): EDTA (0.53 IHM;Gibco Laboratories. Grand Island,
NY) and plated in Costar flasks in phenol red-free minimum essential
medium supplemented with glutamine (2 niM), gentamicin (40 mg/
liter), insulin (15 IU/liter), and 5% dextran-coated charcoal stripped
heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (12). After 24 h the medium was
replaced with fresh medium containing test substances for growth
curves and metabolic studies described below.

Cell Growth Studies

Cells were plated in T25 flasks at an initial density of 80.000 cells/
flask. After 24 h the medium was replaced with fresh media containing
the test substances indicated in the figures. Steroids were added directly
from a 10,000-fold concentrated stock solution in ethanol; final ethanol
concentration was less than 0.1%. Medium was replaced with fresh
medium of the same composition every 3 days. On day 7 (unless
otherwise indicated) the cells were harvested in trypsin-EDTA, and an
aliquot was counted in a Coulter Counter (Coulter Electronics, Hialeah,
FL). Alternatively, after harvesting, the cells were separated at 1500
rpm, resuspended in 1 ml PBS, and sonicated, and the DNA content
was determined by the method of Brunk (13).
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IL-hr EFFECT ON MCF-7 BREAST CANCER CELLS

Scatchard Analysis

Estrogen Receptor. Equilibrium binding studies and Scatchard analy
sis for the ER were determined by the whole cell assay method as
described previously (14). Briefly, a monolayer of cells was treated with
vehicle or IL-1Â«at a concentration and for times indicated in the
figures. The monolayer was then washed with PBS, harvested in 0.04%
EDTA, and resuspended at a concentration of IO6cells/ml in Eagle's

minimal essential medium containing glutamine (0.25 g/liter) and
tricine (0.1 g/liter; NIH media unit). Aliquots (600 /ul)were incubated
with 150 ÃŸ\containing graduated concentrations of ['H]estradiol Â±200-

fold excess diethylstilbesterol in 12 x 75 tubes for 2 h at room temper
ature. The cells were separated at 1500 rpm, washed with cold PBS,
lysed in DiO, and extracted overnight in ethanol. An aliquot of the
extract was counted in scintillation fluid. Estradiol-specific binding and
the equilibrium dissociation constant (Kd) were determined by Scat-

chard analysis (15) with the use of a computer program (16).
Progesterone Receptor (17). A monolayer of cells was incubated with

vehicle or IL-ln (1000 units/ml) with or without IO8 M estradici for

72 h. The cells were then harvested in 0.04% EDTA and homogenized
in 10 HIMTris-15 mM EDTA-0.5 mist dithiothreitol buffer. pH 7.4,
4Â°C,in a Dounce homogenizer. Cytosol was separated at 100,000 x g

for 40 min. and the nuclear pellet was saved for DNA determination.
Aliquots (100 ÃŸ\)of cytosol were incubated with aliquots of buffer
containing graduated concentrations of ['H]R5020 with or without

400-fold excess cold R5020. Hydrocortisone (final concentration. 10
M.M)w-as present in all competed and noncompeted samples. Reaction
mixtures were incubated at 4Â°Cfor 24 h. Bound steroid was separated

from free steroid with dextran-coated charcoal as described previously
(17), and an aliquot was counted in scintillation fluid. ('H-R5020J-
specific binding and the equilibrium dissociation constant (A'd) were

determined by Scatchard analysis (15) with the use of a computer
program (16). The DNA content of the nuclear pellet was determined
by the method of Brunk (13).

Immunoreactivity Determinations

These were conducted according to the instructions provided with
the Abbott enzyme immunoassay kit (Abbott Laboratories, Chicago,
IL). Tris (10 rtiM)-EDTA (1.5 mM)-NaMoO4 (5.0 mM)-monothiogly-
cerol (1.0 mM)-KCl (400 mM) buffer, pH 7.4, 4Â°C,was substituted for

Tris-EDTA-KCl as described by Ree et al. (18). A monolayer of cells
in T75 flasks was incubated with vehicle or IL-1Â«(at concentrations
specified in the figures) with or without IO8 M estradici for 48 h. The

monolayer was then washed, harvested in 0.04% EDTA. and homoge
nized in Tris (10 m.\i)-EDTA (1.5 m,M)-NaMoO4 (5.0 m,\i)-monothio-
glycerol (1.0 mM)-KCl (400 m\i) buffer. pH 7.4, 4'C, in a Dounce

homogenizer. The homogenate was separated at 100,000 x g for 60
min, and cytosol was collected. Cytosolic estrogen and progesterone
receptor content was determined by the Abbott ER and PR monoclonal
enzyme immunoassay. Briefly, aliquots (100 ul) of cytosol were incu
bated with beads coated with rat monoclonal anti-ER or anti-PR
antibody for 18 h, 4Â°C.The beads were then washed, conjugated with

horseradish peroxidase. and incubated with hydrogen peroxide and o-
phenylenediamine-2 N HC1. The reaction was then stopped with l N
sulfuric acid and color intensity was read with a spectrophotometer set
at 492 mM. Cytosolic protein content was determined by Bio-Rad assay
(Richmond, CA).

RNA Preparation and Northern Blot Analysis

Total cytoplasmic RNA was prepared from cells by extraction with
4.0 M guanidine isothiocyanate and ultracentrifugation through a CsCl
gradient as described by Chirgwin et al. (19). Aliquots of 20 ÃŸgof total
RNA were fractionated on a 1.1% agarose gel containing 2.2 M form
aldehyde and blotted onto nitrocellulose filters from BRL (Gaithers-
burg, MD) as described by Thomas (20). The Northern blots were
hybridized with a ':P-labeled probe by nick translation (New England
Nuclear). Hybridization was carried out at 42Â°Covernight in 50%
formamide. 5x standard saline-citrate, Ix Denhardt's solution. 0.5%

sodium dodecyl sulfate. 10 mM Tris (pH 7.4), 20 Â¿igsheared and

denatured salmon sperm DNA (Sigma), and 10% dextran sulfate.
Filters were washed three times in 1x standard saline-citrate containing
0.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate at 60Â°Cfor 30 min. Autoradiography was

performed for 24 h at room temperature using Kodak XAR films. For
the fi-actin rehybridization the filters were washed for 30 min at 60Â°C

in Tris buffer containing 10 mM Tris and l mM EDTA, pH 7.4. The
filters were then hybridized with the 1!P-labeled /i-actin probe.

The human ER complementary DNA probe was obtained from the
American Type Culture Collection, Rockville. MD. The probe was a
1.30-kilobase Â£coRIfragment containing sequences encoding epitope
recognized by monoclonal antibody H226. believed to recognize the
DNA-binding domain.

Densitometry

Autoradiograms were scanned for absorbance at 550 n\t using a
Beckman DU-65 spectophotometer. Actin autoradiograms were used
to normalize the amount of RNA loading and the RNA blot transfer
in duplicate samples. The densitometry index was calculated as follows:
ER-treated/vehicle:actin-treated/vehicle; a ratio above 1.0 reflected an
increase in the amount of ER mRNA in the treated compared to the
vehicle sample.

Statistical Analysis

Comparisons of the means were performed either by analysis of
variance using a design for two factor experiment with repeated meas
ures on one factor (21) or by unpaired Student's t test (22).

RESULTS

Effect of IL-la on Estradici Stimulation of Cell Growth.
Previous studies demonstrated that IL-1Â«inhibition of MCF-7
cell growth was dose dependent, with maximum inhibition
noted at 1000 units/ml (23). Using this concentration, a time
course of the growth response was performed. This revealed
that significant differences were present by day 6 (Fig. 1; 62.7%,
P < 0.01), without a greater change by day 9 (69.0%, P < 0.01).
For subsequent studies we therefore measured growth effects
on day 7.

We next examined the effect of IL-1Â«(1000 units/ml) on
estradici stimulation of MCF-7 cell growth in vitro. We found
that IL-hv blocked estradici stimulation of growth for all con
centrations of estradiol ranging from 10" M to 108 M (Fig. 2).
The ability of IL-1Â«to block estradiol stimulation was slightly
greater at 10" M than for IO8 M estradiol (P < 0.05). It can
also be seen from Fig. 2 that while IL-1Â«prevented full estradiol
stimulation, there was no net inhibition of growth such as that
found with IL-ltt alone (without estradiol); growth rates for 1L-
1Â«plus estradiol were not significantly different from untreated
(vehicle) cells. Viewed conversely, estradiol at each of the three
concentrations overcame IL-1Â«inhibition of cell growth. This
effect of estradiol was dose dependent (IO"8 M > 10"" M, P <

0.05). When used alone, therefore, IL-1Â« or estradiol had
prominent inhibitory/stimulatory effects, respectively, on cell
growth. In combination, however, these effects were mutually
antagonistic, resulting in growth rates unchanged over vehicle-
treated cells.

The ability of IL-1Â«to block estradiol stimulation was dose
dependent for both estradiol and IL-1Â«(Fig. 3). For a given
dose of estradiol. the IL-1Â«effect was greater at 1000 units/ml
than at 100 units/ml (P< 0.01). No further inhibition was seen
at 10,000 units/ml, indicating that the effect was saturable. At
1000 units/ml the inhibition was greater for an estradiol con
centration of 10" M than for 108 M (P< 0.01).

Effect of fiwis-Hydroxytamoxifen on IL-la Antagonism of
Estradiol. The finding that IL-la antagonized the stimulatory
effect of estradiol prompted us to study this effect in the
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2 8 1034567

INCUBATION TIME (days)

Fig. 1. Effect of IL-lÂ«on growth of MCF-7 cells in vitro. Cells were incubated
with vehicle ( t'EH) or 1000 units/ml IL-IÂ«,and total cell count was determined

at the times indicated. Each time point represents the mean Â±SEM (bars) for 4
experiments in duplicate. * versus vehicle, P< 0.01.

presence of the antiestrogen ira/is-hydroxytamoxifen. We found
that, in the presence of estradiol, /raws-hydroxytarnoxifen en
hanced the inhibitory effect of IL-lÂ« (Fig. 4). This was dose
dependent for IL-lÂ«. Partial inhibition was noted at 100 units/
ml (P< 0.01) and maximum inhibition (93.3%; P < 0.001) at
1000 units/ml. This was also dose dependent for estradiol (Fig.
5). The synergistic inhibitory effect of IL-lÂ«plus /rans-hydrox-
ytamoxifen was greater at an estradiol concentration of IO"10M
(87.9%) than at 10" M (76.4%; P < 0.02).

Effect of IL-la on Estrogen Receptor Activity of MCF-7 Cells.
The ER of MCF-7 cells mediates the stimulatory effects of
estradiol on growth and metabolism. Our finding that IL-lÂ«
antagonized estradiol stimulation of growth encouraged us to
examine the effect of IL-lÂ« on ER activity in these cells. We
first used the whole cell assay and Scatchard analysis to measure
total cellular ER content. We found that exposure to IL-lÂ«
(1000 units/ml) for 48 h reduced ER content, on the average,
by 38.5% (range, 26.4-53.9%, P < 0.01). This occurred without
a change in the receptor A"d(Fig. 6). The addition of IL-la

(1000 units/ml) to an untreated cell suspension at the time of
equilibrium binding studies did not produce any change in
cellular ER content or binding affinity, and thus the down-
regulation of ER by IL-lÂ« was not a direct effect of IL-lÂ« on

the ER.
Time course analysis of ER down-regulation indicated the

action of IL-lÂ« was rapid, occurring within 3 h (percentage of
change for IL-lÂ«, 1000 units/ml at 3, 6, 12, 24, and 48 h =
21.7, 29.7, 35.1, 33.2, and 32.7%, respectively; by analysis of
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Fig. 3. Effect of IL-1Â«concentration on estradiol (Â£'2)stimulation of MCF-7

cell growth. Cells were incubated with either vehicle, estradiol (IO"8M or 10'" M),
or indicated concentrations of IL-l Â«(units/ml). DNA content/flask was measured
on day 7. Each point represents the mean Â±SEM (hors) for 3 experiments with
duplicate determinations, a versus h. P < 0.05: ti versus e. P < 0.05: c versus f, P< 0.05. A', thousands.

variance, F[Â¡.i]= 47.64, P < 0.01). The down-regulation was
dose dependent, with no effect of IL-lÂ«at concentrations of 1

or 10 units/ml, and a maximum and saturable decrease noted
at 1000 units/ml [vehicle, 57,824 Â±2,654 (SEM); IL-lÂ«,32,562
Â±2,418 sites/cell; P < 0.01]. There was also no effect on the
Kd at any concentration of IL-lÂ«.

The finding that IL-lÂ« was not acting directly on the ER
suggested that protein synthesis may be required for down-
regulation. We therefore studied this effect in the presence of
cycloheximide. This compound has been shown to completely
block protein synthesis in MCF-7 cells (24). In these studies
cycloheximide was present in the media throughout the 24-h
time period. Cycloheximide alone reduced ER content by 51.9%
(Fig. 7). In the presence of cycloheximide there was no further
reduction in ER content by the addition of IL-lÂ«, indicating
that continuous protein synthesis is required for IL-l down-
regulation of the ER.

The reduction of total cellular ER content without a change
in the A"dalso suggested that this may be a quantitative effect

of IL-lÂ«. To confirm this we examined the effect of IL-lÂ« on
ER immunoreactivity using a commercially available monoclo
nal enzyme immunoassay (18). We found that exposure to IL-
1Â«(1000 units/ml) for 48 h reduced ER immunoreactivity by
38.09Â¿(vehicle, 113.8 Â±7.7; IL-lÂ«,70.6 Â±6.5 fmol/mg protein;
P< 0.01). This 38.0% reduction in immunoreactivity correlates
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Fig. 2. Effect of IL-lÂ« on estradiol (Â£j)stimulation of MCF-7 cell growth.
Cells were incubated with vehicle, 1L-I<>(1000 units/ml), or the indicated molar
concentrations of 17J-estradiol. Total DNA content/flask was determined on day
7. Each point represents the mean Â±SEM (bars} for 3 experiments with duplicate
determinations, a versus b. P < 0.01: h versus c. P < 0.05.
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Fig. 4. Effect of It.-ln and /ram-hydroxytamoxifen on estradiol stimulation of
cell growth. Cells were incubated with vehicle, estradiol (Â£2)(IO9 M), trans-
hydroxylamoxifcn (7", 10* M), and/or indicated concentrations of IL-lÂ« (ex

pressed as units/ml medium). DNA content/flask was measured on day 7. a
versus h.P<0.0\: c versus d, P < 0.001. Bars. SEM.
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Fig. 5. Effect of estradici concentration on IL-ln/irans-hydroxytamoxifen
inhibition of MCF-7 cell growth. Cells were incubated with vehicle, IL-1Â«(1000
units/ml), irans-hydroxytamoxifen (7", IO"6M). and/or indicated molar concentra

tions of estradici. DNA content/flask was measured on day 7. Each point
represents the mean Â±SEM (harn) for 3 experiments with duplicate determina
tions, a versus b. P < 0.02.
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Fig. 7. Effect of cycloheximide on IL-1Â«down-regulation of ER in MCF-7
cells. A monolayer of cells was incubated with cycloheximide (('Cor il/lÂ«C, final
concentration. 10 ' M) for 1 h, followed by the addition of vehicle (I7) or IL-1Â«

(final concentration. 1000 units/ml). ER content was determined after 24 h by
Scatchard analysis as described in "Materials and Methods." Each time point is

the mean Â±SEM (bars) for three experiments, a versus b, P < 0.01: b versus c.
not significant.

well with the 38.5% reduction of the ER content found by
Scatchard analysis.

Effect of IL-la on Estradiol Stimulation of Progesterone
Receptor Synthesis. One of the major effects of estradici on
hormone-dependent breast cancer cells is the stimulation of PR
synthesis. Because we had found that IL-1Â«blocked estradiol
stimulation of growth, it was of interest to examine the effect
on PR synthesis. We first studied this using the PR monoclonal
enzyme immunoassay. Low levels (38.5 fmol/mg protein) of
receptor were detected in the untreated cells (Fig. 8). These
levels were not altered by IL-1Â«(1000 units/ml). Estradiol
(10^ M) increased PR levels over 5-fold, and this increase was

not blocked by IL-1Â«.We then examined the effect of IL-1Â«
using equilibrium binding studies and Scatchard analysis. In
the absence of any estrogenic substances, PR content was low
and was not detectable by Scatchard analysis. Treatment with
estradiol (10"' M) for 72 h resulted in a prominent increase in

PR concentration to 220.0 Â±28.6 fmol/mg protein. The addi
tion of IL-1Â«(1000 units/ml) did not block estradiol stimula
tion of PR synthesis (238.9 Â±29.1 fmol/mg protein). IL-la
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Fig. 6. Effect of IL-1Â«on estradiol binding of MCF-7 cells. Cells were incubated
with vehicle (VEH) or IL-1Â«(1000 units/ml) for 48 h. Equilibrium binding
studies (top) and Scatchard analysis (bottom) were performed by the whole cell
assay as described in "Materials and Methods." Estradiol-specific binding for
vehicle (O) and IL-la (â€¢).and estradiol nonspecific binding for vehicle (A) and
IL-In (A) are as indicated. Corresponding values for specific binding: vehicle.
57.711: IL-1Â«.37.142 sites/cell. This plot is representative of 6 experiments.

treatment did not cause any change in the KAof the receptor
(vehicle, 0.51 Â±0.08 nM; IL-la, 0.42 Â±0.04 nM). These findings
indicate that, whereas IL-1Â«antagonized estradiol stimulation
of growth, it did not alter estradiol stimulation of progesterone
receptor synthesis.

Effect of IL-la on E2 Down-regulation of ER and ER mRNA
Synthesis. Estradiol, which stimulates a variety of cell proc
esses, has been found to down-regulate transcription of mRNA
for its own receptor (18). To further clarify the effect of IL-la
on estradiol stimulation of metabolism, we studied the effect of
IL-1Â«on estradiol down-regulation of the ER. We first con
firmed that estradiol at 109 M reduced cytosolic ER immuno-

reactivity by 51.0% at 48 h (vehicle, 113.8 Â±7.7; vehicle plus
estradiol, 55.7 Â±2.2 fmol/mg protein; P < 0.01). When treat
ment with estradiol was studied in the presence of IL-1Â«(1000
units/ml), a further decrease in ER content to a total of 57.0%
was noted (IL-1Â«,70.6 Â±6.5; IL-1Â«plus estradiol, 48.9 Â±2.1
fmol/mg protein; P < 0.01). This indicates that IL-la did not
block estradiol down-regulation of the ER and that these two
factors may even act synergistically to regulate this process
(vehicle/estradiol versus IL-lo/estradioI, P< 0.05).

We then studied the effect of IL-1Â«and/or estradiol on ER
mRNA levels to determine if down-regulation of the ER by
these two factors was associated with altered ER mRNA gene
expression. Northern analysis of mRNA from cells treated with
estradiol alone (109 M) for 48 h demonstrated that estradiol

decreased ER mRNA by approximately 45% (Fig. 9). This is
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Fig. 8. Effect of IL-1Â«on progesterone receptor immunoreactivity in MCF-7
cells. A monolayer of cells was incubated with vehicle (I7) or IL-1Â«(1000 units/
ml) Â±estradiol (E, 10'' M) for 48 h and cytosolic PR immunoreactivity was
determined as described in "Materials and Methods." Each point represents the

mean Â±SEM (bars) for 3 experiments in duplicate.
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Fig. 9. Effect of IL- hi and estradici (F) on ER mRNA expression. A monolayer
of cells was treated with vehicle (I"). IL-1Â«(1000 units/ml), and/or estradici
(IO"8M) for 48 h and total cellular mRNA was probed with ER complementary
DNA (left panel) by Northern blotting as described in "Materials and Methods."
The filters were then washed and rehybridized for rf-actin determination (right
panel). This blot is representative of 4 experiments. Kb, kilobases.

in agreement with the findings of others (18). Exposure of cells
to IL-1Â«alone (1000 units/ml) for 48 h, however, did not alter
ER mRNA levels. Furthermore, the addition of IL-1Â«to the
estradiol-treated cells did not block or enhance estradiol down-
regulation of ER mRNA (Fig. 9). The respective mean percent
ages of change from vehicle Â±SEM, calculated by densitometry
for 4 experiments, were: estradiol, 44.7 Â±0.03%; IL-la, 0.024
Â±0.10%; IL-1 Â«/estradiol, 32.6 Â±14.0%. These findings indi
cate that IL-1Â«does not alter the steady state levels of ER
mRNA in either the absence or presence of estradiol.

DISCUSSION

The present study examines the relationship between IL-1Â«
and estradiol on the growth and metabolism of human breast
cancer cells. We have confirmed the findings of others that IL-
1Â«inhibits the growth of MCF-7 cells and that this occurs in a
dose-dependent manner. Maximum inhibition occurred at a
concentration of 1000 units/ml, or 2.5 x 10" M. This concen
tration is within the range of physiological levels of IL-1Â«
[0.57-2.29 x 10 I0 M (25)]; thus it is possible that IL-1Â«exerts

comparable inhibitory effects in vivo in women with breast
cancer. Cell growth was reduced although still present at day 9
and was reversed by estradiol, indicating that the action of IL-
1Â«on these cells is cytostatic rather than cytotoxic.

The mechanism of IL-1Â« inhibition of cell growth is not
known. Paciotti and Tamarkin have found that IL-1Â«synchro
nizes this cell population in the Gu-Gi phase of the cell cycle.4

The blockade was dose dependent and occurred as early as 6 h
after exposure. Further, synchronization was partially reversed
by the weak estrogen phenol red, which is consistent with our
findings in cell growth studies. These breast cancer cells there
fore appear to have a restriction point at G0-Gi, with IL-1Â«
acting at this restriction point to inhibit cell growth (26).

4G. Pacioni and t.. Tamarkin, personal communication.

Cell growth studies indicated that the effects of IL-1Â«and
estradiol were mutually antagonistic; estradiol reversed IL-1Â«
inhibition, while IL-1Â« blocked full stimulatory activity of
estradiol. IL-1Â«acted synergistically with /ra/w-hydroxytamox-
ifen to further overcome estrogenic growth effects. These find
ings suggest that IL-1Â«may be acting to modulate process(es)
which are also regulated by estradiol. For example, estradiol
increases and hydroxytamoxifen decreases secretion of the
growth factor TGF/j in MCF-7 cells (27). TGF/i is known to
inhibit growth and down-regulate the ER of these cells (27, 28).
Because IL-1Â«requires protein synthesis for its action, it is
possible that IL-1Â«is acting to increase secretion of TGFÃŸ,
thereby antagonizing estradiol action while promoting that of
hydroxytamoxifen. Studies are in progress to clarify this
possibility.

IL-la down-regulated the estrogen receptor of these breast
cancer cells. Several observations may clarify the mechanism of
action for this process. While IL-1Â«inhibited cell growth by
causing a block at G0-G|, down-regulation of the ER is not the
result of a decrease in cell proliferation. Jakesz et al. (29) studied
cellular ER content in MCF-7 cells synchronized with thymi-
dine and following release from cell blockade. They found that
with partial synchronization of 60-70%, ER binding sites were
not significantly different from those of control cells. Following
release from blockade there was an increase in ER levels in
cells predominantly in G2 and a further increase when cells had
mostly reached G,. They concluded that maximal estrogen-
binding capacity in MCF-7 cells is not associated with S phase
and that a rise (not decrease) in ER is associated with a decrease
in rate of cell proliferation.

The dose-dependent nature of IL-1Â«down-regulation of the
ER paralleled that of other actions of IL-1Â«on these cells; thus
one might anticipate that this was a consequence of IL-1Â«
binding to its cell surface receptor. IL-1Â«caused a detectable
decrease in ER content within 3 h. This occurred without
altering the steady state levels of ER mRNA, suggesting that
the site of action is at the posttranscriptional level. The half-
life of the ER is 3-4 h. While the time of onset of IL-1Â«action
might suggest that IL-1Â«is delaying ER synthesis, the fact that
down-regulation requires continuous protein synthesis argues
against this. IL-1Â«did not act directly on the ER and did not
act to alter receptor affinity (A'd) for estradiol, indicating that

this probably does not simply represent a conformational
change, or induction of negative cooperativity in the receptor.
IL-1Â«appears to be acting indirectly to affect a net reduction
in ER protein content. In view of the requirement for protein
synthesis, it is possible that IL-1Â«is acting indirectly to promote
metabolism of the ER, such as through synthesis of enzymes
or other degradative factors. Studies examining ER half-life
with covalenti}' attaching tamoxifen aziridine might provide

important information in this regard.
The inhibition by IL-1Â«of estrogen effects on MCF-7 cells

was selective; whereas it blocked estradiol stimulated cell
growth, it did not alter estradiol stimulation of PR synthesis or
estradiol down-regulation of either the ER or ER mRNA. This
is in contrast to other estrogen antagonists (such as tamoxifen)
which block both sets of responses by acting through the ER.
Because of this failure of IL-1Â«to antagonize estradiol-regu-
lated metabolic processes, one must question whether down-
regulation of the ER per se is mediating IL-1Â«actions, (a) We
noted at 48 h a reduction in ER from 55,000 to 35,000 sites/
cell by IL-1Â«.It is well known that the estradiol-ER complex
binds to DNA ("acceptor site" or "steroid response element"
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(30)] where it initiates transcription. It is thought that one
estradiol-ER molecule occupies one steroid response element
or acceptor site and that there are approximately 3000-5000
acceptor sites/cell (31). There is thus a considerable excess of
ER molecules over that which can be accommodated in the
nucleus. A partial reduction in number by IL-l<v would therefore
not be expected, by itself, to effect cell responsiveness to estra-
diol. (h) Estradiol down-regulates its own receptor (ER) without
reducing the cstradiol responsiveness of the cell, (c) Down-
regulation as noted did not alter estradici stimulation of PR
synthesis or reduction of ER mRNA transcription. The down-
regulation of the ER and the antagonism of estradiol-stimulated
growth by IL-la are therefore not thought to be cause and

effect, but rather two separate effects of the cytokine on these
cells.

The selective effect of IL-lo on estradiol responsiveness of
breast cancer cells is somewhat in contrast to its effect on the
glucocorticoid receptor and glucocorticoid response of rat hep-
atoma cells (32). In these cells IL-1<* down-regulation of the
glucocorticoid receptor occurred in a dose-dependent manner
without a change in the steroid affinity constant (A'd).Transfor

mation of the receptor-ligand complexes and their subsequent
migration to the nucleus were not thought to be effected by IL-
1Â«treatment. Down-regulation, however, was accompanied by
reduced glucocorticoid induction of the gluconeogenic enzyme
phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase. The effect of IL-1Â«on
cell growth was not studied. These findings, in conjunction with
ours, indicate that IL-1Â«is capable of altering to some degree
the steroid hormone responsiveness of at least two tumors
(breast and hepatoma) in vitro, although the exact process
effected varies with the cell type and/or particular receptor.
Examination of other steroid-regulated processes in these cells
should help clarify the mechanism of action of IL-1Â«and may
provide an important opportunity to better understand estradiol
or glucocorticoid regulation of cell processes.
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